Freeport High School Building Advisory Committee  
Tuesday, May 8, 2018  
FHS Cafeteria  
7:30 a.m.

Minutes

Attendance: Michelle Lickteig, John Simoneau, Michelle Ritcheson, Becky Foley, David Steckler, David Watts, Kevin Nadeau, Craig Sickels, Becky Foley

The Committee discussed how to use the remaining funds of about $198,000. The committee prioritized the requests in the following order. Estimated costs will be checked before placing the items on an agenda for the Board to consider.

Contingency funds: $198,000

Priorities & estimates from Jen, Becky, Dennis

1. Security ($12,000 total)  
   1. ADA buzzer on the front ramp  
   2. Second FPAC door  
   3. Door sensor panel  
   4. Timer on the ski door  

2. Lighting on side of gym  

3. Repairing cafeteria footstools and counters  

4. Classroom needs  
   1. Replace all old furniture in classrooms  
   2. Lights in JMG room  

5. Paving teacher lot  

6. Theater storage: overhead door  

7. Bulletin boards for cafeteria  

8. Tennis court picnic tables $135/each  

9. Clear Com System for FPAC -  

10. Peace garden benches $400/each  

11. Re-tile bathroom floors in 300 wing  

12. Renovation plaque:  

13. Folding tables (15 @ $60)  

14. FPAC needs:  
   A. LED Cyc Lights  
   B. Crown PCC microphones  
   C. 3rd Row LED Backlights  

15. New bookshelves/casework in old wing classrooms  

16. Hallway gated doors  

Total: $185,100...without hallway gated doors

Last committee meeting will take place off site at a place TBD, possibly Gritty’s.